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lien Turpln When
He Was Human ticMUSIC

nu.ny, il.t singing, muaie apprwri.
lion, puLllu achoul method and obser-
vant),,

Musical Sutra,

,hat all normal, lualihy, clean mind
e.1 human Mnga live. The few

If any, would hut prove
rule that Invrstiaation woyi.j ahow to
In a fact,

Nine Stars Play
llig Parts in "A

Fool There Was"

Uow Does a Star
Spend Time When

Not at Studio?
Hubby Directs Wifcy in Komanlic .

Love Clinch; Camera (Jels Evidence

(f
' ,.

ro they din gitd win and enlvr
tain till th wee sins hours, these
pin ara star of th filmy firmament?'

Not If they possess even tha rudl
menu at common sense. Nona knows
heller than th stars themselves thai

I It iloii'l do.
i They can't (In tha rasa of th feml
nine t'ontlngenil keep that youthful
n a whii h so all lmHirtaiit to
their work; the can't return the en-

ergy and ability to work hard, which
Is neceuaary.

An entirely wrong Impression has
been created about the off ecreen life
ut tha atara by two things, press
sgents any; the fact that many peo-

ple are prone to Judge the player
by the t'haratiitra they play It Is
hard to dissociate the real man from
th spurious.

The other resson Is the vast amount
of gossip and untruthful publicity
which g'-- l Into print about everyfthus fur and even more proud of th

f 7 V I

Lena Kiln worth Utla, teacher of
sieging, haa relumed from a sum-
mer season uf study with 1'ercy Its,
lor tilephetia of New York and haa
rMiat4 hr studio at tl Karharh
U.xk,

, Itrall haa foinx.iM-- d a new
(art rWiig for men's voices, recently
liubllahed Lv lha Tilivee Iitiaim
iany. Th title la "Hmile," the words

contain both humor and philosophy
and the musli' appropriate to th text
The aong la dedicated to th Valley
(Nrb.i High at htMil chorus.

Th re.-ptlo- given by Karl K. Tun-berg-

In tha Hchmoller Mueller hall
last Weilnemlay, program waa given
by tllady Hodman, Clara
Muter, Frances Jarohaen and Hamuel
runnel, vlolinUt, pupil of Miae Kmlly
('lev. Mr. Tunberg chw-- d tha pro-
gram with group of piano num-
ber.

An Interesting concert wna given at
lne college In Cret. Thla waa a
faculty recital .given by Charles V.

Kettering, Iwrltotie, new dlrwtor of
the conservatory, and assisted by
Mrs. Jean IJndsay Carlson, pl aint.
Th chape) was well filled with an
enthusiastic audlenc. and th artist
wer well received In Wll selected
program, according to a notice from
the pen of Tiled nor Illuman. Mra.
Kettering accompanied for her hus-
band.

I ntzi Star.
Frllxl Brunette will piny opposite

Charlee Jonea In "Bells of 8un Juan,"
a forthcoming production, from
story by Jackson tlreggory, Claude
Pay-to- and Katherln Key will b
seen In the supporting cast.

Flappers Reigned
Supreme Even in

the Days of Nero

The general Impression that flap-
pers and vampires are modern cre-
ations la proved to be entirely un-

founded la William Fox's motion
rlcture version of "Nero," which
reveal that even In that time the
two types aubtly Inveigled the mem-
ber of what used to be the atronger
se.

And then, as now, the flapper
methods proved suprem In 'winning
the affection of mere man.

"Nero," ha, proved an Interna-
tional aucceaa and Its long run on
Broadway Is being duplicated
throughout the other parts of the
world. It waa atuged In the actual
locations, where were held, the de-

baucheries and extravagances of the
tyrannical ruler of the Roman em-

pire which hava aince shocked the
civilized peoples throughout the
world.

All the escapades of the Roman
ruler, the splendor of hia court, the
magnltlcient game In the amphithe
atre, the chariot races, the massacre
of the Christians, the victorious
armlea of the ruler, the revolt against
hi tyrannical rule, the hand to hand
battle with the lions, and
last, but really most important of all.
the actual burning of the city of
Rome, are depicted.

The

person In the limelight, the publicity
hounds confine.

Take for example, fllorla
than whom there are few bettei
known luminaries of the silver sheet
Here', her aversge day and evening

(lets up at 7J; dress, breakfast,
perhaps take short ride on horse
back and then hasten to the studio
to start work by t or t.in. Work
till noon. Take a hurried lunch In
the dressing room, or possibly. It
there's lime at a nearby restauran
Back to the studio. Work until 4 or
5 sometimes till (, If there I no
night work at th studio, go home,
bathe and perhap have a friend, pot
slhly her mother, a a guest for din-

ner. Talk over book or play, play
th phonograph for a while and by
9 or 10 the company goe home. Then,
possibly, an osteopathia treatment for
tired muscles and then bed seldom
Inter than It, often by 10. Next day
the sane thing over again day In
and day out,

A Jaunt to Kurope.
Ah, any the wise one, how about

the tlwt between picture?
In Miss Bwanson's case a trip to

Europe, a trip to San Francisco, etc.
And what did she do on these Jour-
neys?

In Europe she purchased some
gown for her new picture, took
in the various points of Interest with
a view to broadening her mind and
gaining by actual visualization ideas
about character aha may some day
be called upon to play or place ahe
may be supposed to appear In, In some
picture.

In San Francisco she rested, vis-

ited the parks, the beaches, took auto
drives so as to be In the air as much
a possible.

Once In a great while ahe might
alien I n dance, for after all she is a
woman with a woman's love of these
perfect'y Innocuous amusements.

Gloria likes to read and she loves
muf lc. She has a phonograph, a piano
which play Itself, a small but Inter-

esting library, mostly of clasacls and
poetry with these ahe spends a good
deal of her limited spare time.

And the is no exception to the rule
the home life of the stars Is the life

Hen Turpln, comedian who can
look two waya altiiultaneously, Is In
Omaha In person thla week to tell
part of the world that he ha nut

leen cockeyed.
The above photo I not of Khake-siiear-

nor of Itonieu. It is a perfect
llkenesa of lien himself as he ap-

peared IZ yeara ago when life waa
young and romantic for him. In por
traying the role of Happy Hooligan
on th stage, he had to criss-cros- his
orbs. They remained so and today
the comedian owea hla fortune to hia
had eyea and elongated neck. II I

at th World theater tbla week in

comedy klt.

how that music haa Judged them
and how pit la Me and vaporish, and
totally Inconspicuous they appeared
against tha huge background of re-

ality. For It I their interests that
ar the Illusions, and these creation
of artist that are the realities if
there la any reality."

1
Ths Teachere' Training School In

Music, under Johannrf Anderson be-

gun work last week. Twenty-fiv-

student have already enrolled and
other have arranged to do so this
week. A complete two years' course
for supervisors of music In public
schools haa been arranged In which
practice teaching and observation will
be done In Omaha schools (the ma-

jority of special music teachers In
Omaha have been students of this
school). A certificate is granted for
the first year and a diploma on com
pletion of both yeara. A number of
student from other conservatories
ar finishing their courses with Mis
Anderson. The school la affiliated
with the University of Omaha, which
grant credits for all classes liar--

A cs.l that reads like th 1 lolly
wood blue took will be seen In s.

forthcoming spociul production "A

Fool Tber Was." The photoplay wat

Inspired by Kipling's The Vamplr.
4wia ftone, li.iw work In a nuut

ber f the t stl cesm-- of Ibl

Pl few years has gm-- bun a plac
on the topmost rung of the ladder ut

the bright liuhu of ftlmdom, pUM
the mnrt Important nmle part In tlu
ilclure. Fstelle Taylor portray thi
vampire; Irene Iticli ptuya the part o.
the wife; Mirjorte aw portiay tha
role of the young and charming sis

: Mahlon Hamilton pln the pari
of the friend; Wallace Mclsinald de-

picts the character of (he "young
f.Hil," William V. Mon is the butler;
Hurry Uuisdal portrays the role of
the secretary, snd Murliil Dana play
the pail of the fool's little girl.

Movie Graphs
Direct

from Studios

Three m-- productions have Just
lieen completed at th William Kog
went const stiidloa. Wllllsm Kuanell
has ftnlehi-- win It on "Misi-- Faces."
Tom Mis on "Htnod Will Tell." and
Shirley Miimin on a picture, currying
the working title of "The I'ncxpi-cte-

Wife," which probably will b

hanged before It Is released.

We have had pictures with dogs,
nearly human apes and nearly every
other kind of animal playing lh-- i

leading parts, hut it remained for
Tom Mix to nmke a picture with a
horse as a star. It Is called "Just
Tony," and feature Mix's famous
little charger, which probably Is bet-

ter known than a number of reKular
screen stars.

Mary Carr has miiin to the rescue
of the much magligued Mapper. In
an Interview with an out of town
scribe who dropped In to see her. Mrs.
Carr said; ".She bobs her hair for
comfort and health and wears short
skirt because they are easy to
dance, walk and run In. i They are
Just grown-u- girls who enjoy life
to the utmost."

"Six Cylinder one of the
most successful stage plays of the
current aeason, the screen rights for
which have Just been purchased by
Fox. will be produced in the Fox New
York studios, it is announced. "Hx
Cylinder Love" Is a delightful farce
and offers unusual opportunities for
screen presentation.

fly iiKSKirm w. kkm.
rug read "rihaikled Youth."

HAVE Yeomana? Th whole
I tereeting, According In

.It mi imf It U "Comment on
K'huU. f.hcK.I I'wipli and Other
I'sople," lint a chapter on musie ha
so much of Interest that It li hard
tu phk out Just which f li many
salient points 1 should Ilk to quoit
to you.

"Wa particularly fail In th si pre
lnn of Mali and beautiful emotion,"

according la th author. Thla U be--

rauaa we ara mora Interested In qipin-tu-

than Iri quality. "W fm-- l that
w have mora muaie In tha house if

hava a filled with rec-
ords for a self playing Instrument,
than If we hava a littla buy or gltl
who sings on a littla song, or play
tn littla piece on tha violin or piano
with a sense of self expression, th
expression of hi beautiful Immatur-
ity, and hi unconscious lovslines.

"No prises that do not rest ul-

timately within a man' own canter of
gravity run aland th successive
trarismlwiiiin of youth Jo age. In
other worla you hava to get tha Joy
of your Inter year mostly out of
yourself. And now I am perfectly
certain Unit, If you want to lo chil-
dren a gnat service, you will, with-
out their helng roiiscinu of your pur-
pose. Invent for them In music , ."

Mr. yeoman la a business rutin
who la Ilium. If a 'cellist. He feel
that participation In muslo I th re-

generative forr. Ha. continues
"Hera la an opportunity to take part,
for Instance, in tha amull orchestra,
I hut accompanies a concert by youi
village choral BfH'k-t- In tha

by Kraham. And If you ar
SO enra old or more, your part In
that stupendous thing will do mora
to lllumtnat and lighten your weary
way, a you go, Ilka the ploughmatt,
home, than any amount of tntixli.
llstsiied to only."

Mr. Yeoman apeak entirely of mv.
do for pleasure, for a personal

and not from a professional
standpoint. He deplore those home
In which tha dealr for music, when
It bud In children, la allowed to go
uncultivated, and tha child la per-
mitted to grow up and develop with-
out it.

."And o, once people, grown up
people, get an Idea that they know
the Important thing of lifa that they
are marking th main channel and
that muhslc la not on of them, how
will you convince them that their light
i darkness?"

Music from orchestra end opera
ind operaa and concert of all aorta
pour on them In torrent. Bach,
Beethoven and Brahm descend In
Floods. Hut you understand that
tin- - people are like o many slute
roofs it all goea off In the down-ipou- t

and drain, and not a bit aonks
through, to water desert place. Aft-
er the concert they are a dry as
before. They immediately revert to
old thought and habit; Bach and
Beethoven have again lived and suf-
fered In vain; and most of the audi-
ence, though they have been In the
presence of eoniething sacramental
and profoundly significant, never
guessed It.

Even the critic rarely touch the
hem of the garment in which those
huge figures, the great composer are
draped, as they again hold up the
burning soul of man, which glow
like the (.rail in their compositions.

"They have not realized, these im-

pervious ones, and never can realise,

g0

11:00 to 11:00 Continuous Shows
in Rotation

4 SHOWS DAILY

VaudevHU at 1:40, 4, 6:40 and t
Failure,' Picture at 12, tSO, B,

7:30 and 10

Sutton's Empress
Orchestra

Playing
Are You Playing Fair?

Greenwald, Anderson
Present

Bobby Jackson A Co. ia
"ECCENTRICITIES"

The Stanleys
Featuring

"The Top.y.Turvy Man"

Villani & Villani
"Trading Craasl Opera

fee Sweet Melodies"

Cleveland St Dowry
la

"Are Yew NsstT

VIOLA DANA

LiV'"is"U.y lewik"
Aa Amaaia Mi In an

Amasiag Ma'tiaa

HAROLD LLOYD
u

-- Ja.l MeifkkW

OMutt A Jeff in
rUstm dH

o PatKe

Wkly Rttiew

Mist Jane Davis

GO i
Hr-Ji- 0e

Shakepeare Wept
As liomco Got Wine

to Juliette's Cry

Harry Millar. h1, director of "My
Friend the Jwl." "Over the Jlill,"
and other ucc, aya this hap
pxned In a middle western town,
where a "hum" theatrical troupe was

ing r!liukesieareaii repertoire,
The leading man of the comiany
suddenly became 111 and the presenta
tion of "Romeo and Juliette ' was
scheduled for the evening,

The manager of the show, having
no on else to take the place of the
trailing man, after much nareuaalon
urged the property man to filay the
n.rl

All went well unfit lime for the of
firing ut the balcony acene. The ex

proieriy man, proud of his success

gorgeous raiment In which he had
been adorned, stepped beneath ths
balcony and splurted:

"Romeo. Romeo; Where art thou
my Romeo."

Then the curtain fell.

A Film Rfripc.
Here la the recipe for a delectable

screen hors d'oeuvre soon to be served
to motion ulcture funs by Producer
Josenh M. Hchenck:

Two hearts full of essence of ro
mance: one running over with eon
centrated hnte; one d"ert and one
voice of conscience, all atlrred thor

oughly with Robert Hlchena' mixing
spoon of life until It becomes on of

hi greatest stories, "The voice rrom
the Minaret."

Buf this In a bowl with one Norma

Tahnadge, half and half superb ac-

tress and supremely beautlftil womun;
a sooon of gravity; a dash of high
pride; on cup full of melted smiles;
one cup level with heartbreak; two

cups running over with happiness.
Htlr briskly for several cenes, then
add one leading man of th Kugene
O'Brien caliber and appearance to as-

sure Just the right flavoring of ro-

mance, the tang of salt and vinegar
to be provided by Edwin Stevens'

consummately fine acting.
Thla piece de resistance of the

screen will he served to th public
soon.

Larry Semon Italy's Choice.
Larry Semon comedle are the most

popular one shown In Italy, Judging
from the vote and award at the re
cent international ojnomaiograpmc
contest, held in connection with the
Milan fair.

The rewards commission of the fair
examined almost 100 film from Amer-

ica. England, France, Germuny, Aus

tria, Switzerland and Italy. From
this number they selected 16 features
which were considered favorably.
These were submitted to the throngs
unending the fair. Th selection of

the public, through the vote, were
uwarded the prizes.

Of the 16 selected six were Amer-

ican, four Italian, three Austrian,
two German and cne Swiss.
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"Tak her In your arms! Draw her !

close! Kiss her! Kiss her again! Do

It like you meant It!"

Bellowing these commands Is a hus
band addressing a hundaome

who is making love to the beau-
tiful wife of the aforesaid bellowing
husband. And the strung purt of It
Is that for yeurs the couple have been
happily married with nary a rift In
their cloud of liliHs. Now an 1m- -

presslonabla and romantic yodng man,
with a face like a Greek god, has his
arms around the other man's wife,
making passionate love to her.

"Keep It! Hold thut now!" shouts
the husband, "Great! Kiss her
again! That's right, honey, close your
eyes! Make It dreamy! Don't let go'.

Uully!"
What a terrible way for a husband

to talk Thut's what you think. Bui
hold a minute. It was the only thing
for this particular husband to do at
that time,

For you see the hUHband was It. A.
Walnh, and the wife was his wife,
Miriam Cooper. Anil ull this commo-
tion took place during the filming of
"Kindred of the DuhI," a forthcoming
screen attraction.

Mr. Walsh directed "Kindred of the
Dust" and Miss Cooper (or MrH,

Walsh) stars In it. The handsome
leading man who makes love to the
director' wife is Ralph Graves.

Miss Cooper was Interviewed in New
JTork the other day on the subject of

THEY SHALIy
NOT PASS !

'flot white steel muscle?
cued ttutiee skr&ivdnSS

r - i.. j.van. seem, ui&
kcuncut tide.
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matrimonii teamwork on and off the
screen, a few of the ".ui'Klons and
answers follow:

Q How do you like to be directed
by your hUNhaml?

A I like It fine. He understands
my little inHiim-rism- s and ways, anil
lets me do pretty much aa I like with
a part. Also, he likes my sugges
tlona.

y. Who I the director at home?
A My huxliiind at least, h thinks

he la. If he wants a thing done a
ccrlsln way, I do It, as he is not

(J. Does 'he ever get Impatient or
pros?

A. He has a wonderful disposition.
Q. Ioes ho ever have a hangover

from studio Irritations at home7
A No. Ho Isn't the sort who tear

his hair out and raves around when
things go wrong.

Q. Doean't your husliand ever get
Jealous In love scenes?

A. Never. He has too much good
common sense.

All of which Is a refutation of Eli-

nor Olyn's recent declaration In New
York that It was impossible for a hus-
band to direct his Wife successfully on
the screen because "it wasn't human
nature for a man to force his wife
Into the arms of an Adonis day after
day without getting' Jealous," and
tends to show that the happiest
couples in screenland today are those
who are Jointly engaged In the crea-
tion and production of pictures.

111 .11 -
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Half wolf, half dog with steel-tra- p jaws and fire
eyes a killer when the wolf call echoes in his ears

a beast of unmeasured devotion when his animal
heart, charged with inborn hate of men, knows the
first touch of human kindness bestowed by a girl.
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ending Saturday, "Stronghearl," in a pidurization of Hal
Saturday; Evening Post story, "The Cross Pull"

presents this veel(,
C. Evarts'

"THE

ELEN
CAL (mmm mU

J a I
With an All-Sta- r Cant, Including

;.e)-- r-N- a

(Who Is Apptaring in Ptrmn With Hen Turpin at World Theatre This Week)

NO ADVANCE IN SUN PRICES
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